
WORDS BY MISS• .J1UANITA CASTRO,. ADDRESSEU.l.1'O THE MEMBERS OF 

,	 THE 1N TER N A T ION AL ASSOCIATION OF RADIO AND TELEVISION AT THE;. 

rvALDORF ASTORIA HOTEL, IN NEW YORK, ON THE 20TH OF NOVEMBER 1964 

Mernber s oí the lnternational 
Radio and Television Society: 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Today you have had the courtesy oí inviting to your ta.ble the sister oí the worst
 
eriemy oí Freedorn oí Speech in this continent, Fidel Castro.
 

1 appreciate the gesture with all my heart. 

This Sunday we observe the first annivers,ary oí the assassination oí the late
 
President Kennedy. He who comrnitted this abominable deed was a self-confessed
 
Marxist-Leninist. The eye that watched through the telescopic sight and the finger
 
that triggered the bullet that rnurdered one oí the greatest figures oí this century
 
belonged to a rnember oí the Fair Play íor Cuba Committee.
 

Fanatics can appear anywhere and under any circumsta.nce but no one can doubt 
the influence that can be exerted on a sick mind by a constant campaign oí villification 
such as was being promoted daily by the poweríul Cuban broadcasting networks - both 
in Spanish and in English - and aimed at the person oí the assassinated First Magistrate. 

Millions oí Cubans and hundreds oí millions oí people in all the Americas listened 
to Fidel cal1 President Kennedy "the il1iterate mil1ionaire," "murderer," and other 
infamous phrases which make me blush even to repeat them. lf Red Cuba' s propaganda 
is available to anyone, even to those who have no interest in it, just imagine how it 
must have influenced an active and militant person who distributed pamplhets, maintain
ed a Castroite organization in Texas, and demanded, even in the very heart oí his country, 
a better deal íor a government that hopes to inflict the same damage it has' brought upon 
my country, on aH oí the Continent. 

Here, íortunately íor aH citizens, justice takes care oí murderers and genocides. But 
in Cuba, power is in the hands oí such as these. 

At pre sent, Cuba stands in the heart oí the Caribbean Sea like a sinister rock írom 
which Communism holds the entire continent in its sight. Whether an entire hemisphere 
is saved or dies depends on the íorce with which you help us sweep this menace away. .It 
is no exaggeration to repeat that either Cuba is saved or America is lost. 

1 consider that it is vital1y important to the cause oí the liberation oí my country to 
bring oppressed Cuba's message to an audience composed oí people such as you have in 
your hands the most adequate means oí transmitting the truth daily to millions oí homes. 

Anyone oí the íour hundred thousand Cubans who chose liberty when they took the road 
that led them to exile could come here this aíternoon and speak to you about how he suí
íered and what he saw in Cuba under communist tyranny. He who has lived under the 
sign oí the hammer and sickle always has something dramatical1y new to relate, even to 
a chosen, intel1ectual group such as you.. 

That is why 1 do not plan to speak this aíternoon oí the sinister generalities that
 
Marxism- Leninism has incorporated into the everyday liíe oí my country.
 

But l, because oí my indisputable íamily ties, am a unique witness oí the way that my 
brother, Fidel Castro, planned and ordered the systematic annihilation oí the natural 
rights that God has bestowed on each man, final1y turning my unhappy homeland into a 
pile oí victims and murderers, oí the hunted and the hunters, oí the hated and oí the 
frustrated. 

It is oí these things, which are particularly wel1 known to me, that 1 shal1 speak at this 
meeting. 

As is true in the case oí the immense majority oí people who are born to the warrnth 
oí ahorne here in the United States, 1 belong to a íamily which was brought up in the 
strictest oí religious and democratic traditions. 
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In our home, God was worshipped ¿~d we wel'e taught to respect the right that He 

has given every mano .. that oí eal'nin~ his bread with the sweat 01 his brow and oí 
bringing \lp hi$ f¡,mi1y wit~ his, own beliefs and customs. ~r pal"ents abo .aw 1;0 it 
that we leal'ned how to lave one an.other but ... ~bove a11 these traitE! ... th,y inculcat· 
ed in us faith in Ciod and ia humal'lity, evan though not al! oí Ul!l wel"e able to assimilate 
this leseon. 

Both God and Hum..nity \lave been ignominiously made mockery oí in Cul:»a today. 
This has been the most important reaeon 1 bad in not vacUlating to c:;hoQse between my 
brother and God. 1 do not do~'bt that a11 of you would have Q,<me e~aetly the "iu'ru~ l!Iince 
it is not difficult to ohQose between oppreesion and liberty., between cl'irne and respect 
for the lite of otherEl, between abad brother and good principles. 

My brother, Fidel, tried te'> judge my stance when he ,aid, speaking to a group oi
 
foreign neWElpapel'men" "that in Abraham Lincoln' s fami1y there also exhted fleme
 
traitors. 11
 

This 15 one oí the íew truths that m,y brotber has spoken: in Lblcoln' s fami.1y th~re 
were sorne traito:rs and, unfortunately for Cu.ba, tbere are sorne in rny íamily too. 

As a11 oí you :know, OUJ' little islat,uJ ... so elos, to YQUl' g,..eat l\ation. JeoJraphica11y, 
historically anc! ideQlogieal1y... aleo had an Abraham Lincoln, aman who gave his life 
so that future gen~ration. oí C\1banE¡ could live decorO'usly. 

This man, who caat his lot with the pOOl" people of his country, was caUed Jose Marti 
and he carne to this generou. nation to unite the Cuba,~s ot ~hose c:1ays and to create the 
conditions necessary to break off th~ chains 'fhat opprel!lle;d our people. 

He was able ta fulfi11 hb dream and !;rorn these shorlu saUeel wave" of liberators
 
who were to bee ue f.:t'om colol\ialbondage bqt this vistan ha. l'lOW beel'l destroyeci.. 1
 

beHef in God, the uni~y oí allCubans afld sacred respect for the liJe oí others are 1'1ow
 
objects of scorn to the group which haa taken ove;r the isla1'1d oí Cuba as tllough 01,11"
 

country we;re nothing put a private plantation for the e~clulilive use oí the co~m\lnists.
 

You, who have been f~rged in the hustIe and bustle oí the m.o~t in.flu~l'1ti..l organs oí
 
communicatiQt). media, surely llre anot unaware of t~e iqegal and inhumf'.n methods
 
which p,re betng employed in C'lba to cru~h Fre~dom oí Speech. 5ut there are ,ome
 
details, oí wh.i~h 1 wa,s persOl?ally a witness, that might consid~rabJy deepen your
 
appreciation oí th,e gre.teif~ ~ttempt that has ever bee1'1 roade upon the Freedorn oí
 
Speech in the New Wprlq. 

In January of ~959, roen who had :revolteq in order to set C\1ba :right O"" the p~th to
 
prosperity weJ;"e viettoJ;"i(l)'UEI il) obtaining tb" ppwer l;)Ut, within a few weoks, my brother,
 
Fidel, swept ~way a11 clean an.d dem.oC!::-atíc revql'Jtiouries thus betrayi.ng that l"evolu·
 
tion and hanc:li!).g it pveJ" tQ a Soviet pro~c:onsul wi.th feudal attri'butes.
 

Withing a íew month,s. the communi~t governrneI}t had taken pve:r thirty d.aUy publi 
cations, sevent@en week~y ones, five televi$ion stations Hnc;luding a color TV one). 
one hundred and fiíty broadcastil'1g $tati(>ns and seven 1'1ewsreel cam.panies. An endless 
number oí prívate, seetarian c:orrnn'l1J'.icatiQl'l, ol'gans al80 len as well as a11 t:he muníci. 
pal and provincial dai1y newspaper s, the exac:t number oí wh,i.ch 1 do nQ~ know. 

These neWI3 media, stolen frorn their legithnate owners, represent a1'1 average oí 
one miUioll readers and approximately three miUion listeners. 

Before starting to rob people wide in tb,e apen, the!ir st measure was to implal'1t a 
humiliating cel'lsol"ship throu.gh which any member oí the corn:mqnist labQl" \1nion oí 
each workshQP wa~ authort~ed to add an "explanato:ry" a.ppEuv,ibt or mote 01 ~:rotest to 
every article, commentary, story, newsreel, radio and tetevieion program which 
might seem cont:rary to communist indoct;rination poli~i.efil. 

Fidel wa~ standing right belore me when he telepboned in the order which put into 
practice this original type oí cenao:rllhip whi~h \s an aífront to F:reedom oí Sppech . 
That night was the firfilt time that 1 heard Mm say that this would be th,e {i,-st step 
towards to comple~e ta~eover of all oí the (:ountry' s communicAtion m~l!u.a. 
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And so it was. Within a few weeks, Fidel was ordering his stooges who worket at 
the "Avance" newspaper to throw into the wastepaper basket the material written by 
the regular reporters and to prepare another newspaper, one that would adjust itself 
to the communist ideology. 

"Avance tl beeame the property of the State by the ¡raee and order of Fidel. In its 
footsteps followed the other newspapers -"Diario de la Marina, " "El Crisol,l! "'El Pars," 
"Excelsior," !fEl Mundo, " "Prensa Libre, 11 and even the magazine "Bohemia" which 
had been the most valuable propaganda &$set of the revolution whieh was later betrayed. 

At the same time that they were intervening, do.ing down ~nd appropriatingt h e 
Press, the hierarchy of the regime did as much for te1eviaion and radio broadcasting 
stations and newsreel eompanies. 

But these enterprises did not simply c:;hange hands so al;l to serve the regbne. Cuba 
had begun to contract enormous debts wU;h communist cOUJltri,s and payments to 
nations of the Soviet block were rnade in the form of maChinery and equipment taken 
from the aboye -rnentioned workshops. which had been wrentched away from their 
legitimate owner s. 

Towards the end of 1961, the mach~nery of the newepaper "El Crisol" as wel1 as the 
rotary presses of two other new.papers were shipped to the Soviet Union and to 
Czechoslovakia. I reca11 one o(:ca.ion Qn which a Soviet television teehnician became 
most enthusiastie over a tele ..objeetive tbat belonged to tbe CMQ Television Network 
and Fide1, before more than twenty people, ord.ered that the ~ens be handed over t o 
his guest. 

With the dismantling oí most of these enterprises. thousands of laborers and profes
8ionals who had been ab1e to live decorous1y before the advent of communism in Cuba 
now found themselves out of work. 

Those televis~on and radio workshops anO plant. that. the regime needs in order to 
propagate its infamies are sti11 functioning .and are a11 guided by the line which is set 
every day on the pages of the newap.il.per "Hoy" by the old communist leader, BIas Roca, 
longtime Secretary General of the Cuban Communist Party and actual director of t h e 
nespaper. 

Al1 Cuban editora had to nee into exile in order to escape peraecution by the Reda. 
A1so into exile have gone a11 of the most popular new"paper w:riters and a11 thos pro
fessionals who wou1d not lower themse1ves to the act of repeating, like a broken 
record, the manufactured news releases which the Soviet directors 01 Cuba write 
before events occur. 

Many newspapermen, because they dared to disagree with the regim.e, were severe
ly attacked by the Press and by Fidel himself and many oí them ended up in the Marxist .. 
Leninist jails. 

At present, thirty two newspapermen are serving term.s froIn five to thirty years for 
the crime of not being communists. 

1 remember how, in the first d,ays af!er the triumph of the revolution, Che Guevara 
ordered that one newspaperman be condemned to fifteen years in jaU because he ha d 
openly attacked communism. 

On another occasion, friends of mine begged me to intervene on behalf of a young. 
twenty four year old nespaperman, Alfredo l~aguirre. 'director and co-owner of t h e 
newspaper "El Crisol, " who had been arrested i11e$a11y. 

1 ca11ed those who were to judge him and even cited families ties in the hope of being 
able to help these friends of mine but to no avai!. Since this, more than three years 
have passed. A few weeks befo~e 1 left Cuba llearned, through a friend 01 mine who 
had been in jaU. that the young newspaperman on whose behalf 1 had attempted to in
tercede is gravely i11, suflering from a lung disease which has been produced by the 
i11-treatment to which he has been subjected at the lsle of Pines pdson. 
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Among the newspapermen who are a1so in jail are: Dr. Emilio Adolfo Rivero, who i8
serving a thirty year sentence; Mario Rivadu1la, the tough young newspaperman; a popu
lar photographer, Zenen Carabia; and even a newspaperwoman, Mrs. Floribel Otero, 
who was condemned to six years in pri8on. 

We11-known radio and television artists who refuseq. to appear on programs which 
hammel'ed out the well defined communist ideology 01' who were simply accused Oh being 
counter-revolutionaries are now serving sentences and enduring the severity of t he,. 
worst political imprisonment that has ever existed in the American hemisphere, com
rabIe only to the awesome concentration camps created by the Nazis in parts of Europe 
and by the Communists in the countries which live under their tyranny. 

In the meantime, the Cuban Government is taking advantage of a11 existing communi
cation media to indoctrinate the citizenry and to encourage subversion and divisionism·.· 
among a11 the peoples who hava not permitted themselves to be subjected to the Marxist
Leninist lineo 

Radio Habana Cuba, a powerful short wave transmitter, is completely dedicated to 
the effort of promoting disorders from Canada to the Argentine Pampas. Night after 
night, Radio Habana transmits programs in English, featuring the voice of Robert 
Wi11iams, a fugitive froro U. S. justice, who urges a11 Negroes born in the United States. 
to rebel against the laws oi the land. Paradoxica11y, these who govern Cuba have placea 
in the country·s jails and concentration camps thousands of Cuban Negroes who are guilty 
of no crime other tban having protested in sorne way against the totalitarian measures of 
the communist regime. 

This broadcasting station is also used: to send subversive coded messages to Vene
zuela; to instruet the Premier o! British Guiana, Cheddi Jagan, a man in whom my 
brother, Fidel, has a ve~y special interest, on the methods he should employ to maneuver 
his play for power; to tvHst the facts and confuse voters in Chile, miners in Bolivia 01' the 
plateau Indians oi Perno 

The stolen presses are constant1y printing millions of copies of the most important 
communist literary works, cOmfl1unist p.,mphlets and leaflets inciting subversion and 
more thana hundred sectarian publications, a11 of which are transported via the Cuban 
Embassy, Legation 01' Consulate diplomaticpouches, thus inundating a11 the Americas 
with communist ideology, In places where Red Cuba does not have diplomatic represen
tation 01' where local authorities are vigilant agail').st this type of intrusion, contraband 
planes 01' submarines are given the task of placing this dose of ideological venom which 
is printed in Cuba in the hands of local communists. 

Many of your televi.,ion and radio broadcasting stations have sent special correspon
dents to Cuba and 1 have seen how Fidel himself would plan, with his c10sest co11aborators, 
the list of "chosen" sports to which the foreign visitors could be taken as we11 as the long 
list oi things which, under no circumstance whatever, could be shown to the professional 
eyes of a goad newspaperman 01' cameraman, 

Right in my presence walil giveIl the order directing the provisioMl transfer of farm 
rnachinery and technical equipment froro dlfferent parts of the country to a certain farm 
located a few miles out of ~bana so that it could be shown to the foreign correspondents. 

Right in rny presence was given the order to publish several sma11 items which they 
called "auto-criticisms" so as to satisfy a query of a group of European newspapermen 
who, according to one of the interpreters, were asking why it was that not one thing 
against the government ever appeared in the local newspapers. 

Right before me, Mrs. Celia Sanchez, Minister of the Presidency and FideP s private 
secretary. ordered that sorne thoroughbred stock be transferred to a dairy to which Fidel 
had invited a photographer and a reporter of a we11-known New York newspaper to break
fasto 

Before my eyes, on innumerable occasions. orders were given to situate communist 
fanatics 01' well ... indoctrinated ohi1dren along pre-determined routes where my brother 
Fidel was to pass with American 01' European reporters, cameramen 01' photographers 
so as to acc1aim. hug. kiss and caress him. 
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The dramatic state of persecution and misery which Cuba i, suffering does not mea.n 
that the things that happen there and the things that are commented there are not news
worthy. Therefore you, and many other radio, press and television directors, continue 
to send your keenest repotters to my country so as to keep yoour people welI-informed. 
Because 1 know so wel1 eaeh and everyone of the evils whicb the cornmunist regime oí _. 
Cuba has provoked on that island, 1 strongly suggest that you see to it that your report ... 
ers and cameramen are welI-informed so that they may not be misled by the theatrica.l 
farce that the Cuban regime maintains for its publicity value. 

When you go to Cuba and are taken to a rice field, to a ,ugar -milI or to sorne factol'Y, 
ask about production figures before and aíter the communist takeovel', salaries before 
and after communism, the way of life ... and specifically the dieto " of the workers 
before and after the advent oí cornmunism. 

, 
When you go to Cuba, ask them to show you the lsle of Pinee prison or the gloorny 

"Principe" Castle in Habana or the Boniato jaU in Santiago de Cuba or any one óf the 
many concentration camps where thousands of my fellow-coUl\trymen daUy meet their 
death or are victims of the worst imprisonment in the history of Ameriea. 

Whet} you go to Cuba, ask Fidel why he said that a11 who wanted to leave could do so 
while every day a powerful team of Russian PT boat.. andheUcopter8murders- do~ens of 
Cubans who try to flee to liberty across the waters of the Caripbeall Sea and of the OuIf 
of Mexico yia the well-named death alIey. 

When you go to Cuba, ask Fidel why he has sent thousands of fellow-countrymen to 
the "walI" and why. he has created the hated mobile courts that judge and execute -.ny 
POOl', unfol'tunate soul -aceused of being a counter-revolutiC)1'1&ry, onthe very spot tbat 
he is arrested. 

When you go to Cuba ask about the thousands of child.ren who hl-ve been ripped from 
their mothers' breasts on1y to be handed over to the ~ssian, East German, Czech, or 
Red Chinese bosses who, in {al' off indoctrination centers, poison their young mind 8. o 
that they may return to the Cuba oí tomorrow asfanatics or as ruthless instruments oí 
agitation and death. 

When you go to Cuba ask a.bout printing installations, about radio and television equip
ment and about the newspapers which have disappeared so a.s to satisíy foreign commit
ments. 

1 know that you are enterprising people, and tq.at, after years of struggling or alife 
of working to serve your felIowmen, you have succeeded in creatit}g something which is 
of benefit to the entire community. Well, in my country, men euch as you were stripped 
of that which was quite legitimately theirs and are now living in exiJe or are striving to 
reorient their lives in other nations. 

This has been the tragic outcome faced by a smalI but beautiful nation where each 
citizen used to work and Jive to satisfy the worthiest destres oí his chUdren. Whether 
or not Fidel is able to continue fooling thousands of naive people is up to men such as 
you, you who are the forgers of public opinion. And it ts a180 up to you to see that th~ 

world is presented with a tJ'ue picture of what Cuba is. .. the Cuba of the "wall" ... 
oí the 75, 000 political prisoners and almost half a milIion fugitives. 

Becaus.e 1 am tormented by the tragic destiny whichhas befallen my country an4 
because 1 arn an active and militant supporter of the democratic system, 1 appeal to -. 
your hearts and common sense and urge that you inyesti.;¡Lte the truth of the accu$ati.on 
1 have just made. You can render powerful aid to the cause of Cuba' s liberation. Each 
one of you must rernemper that the life which tQday is resc~ed. froro the cornrnunist 
c1aws tomorrow m.ay well be the liLe. of one of your chUdren. T1?,ank you very mucho 




